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Abstract 
Private banking business is a finance service whose core is fortune 
management and provided to wealthy people by commercial bank. These years, 
as the rapidity of personal wealth accumulation in China, more and more 
rich people need wealth management service，which accounts for the huge 
growth potential of private banking. As the fields of finance’s opening，
the foreign banks with abundance experiences have focused on the market 
of private banking of China，and the private banking becomes the 
competitive point of the foreign banks. Because our country is restricted 
by the traditional concept in the development of private banking，the 
financial control has defects and the banks exist limitations, the 
development of private banking meets with a bottleneck. In this paper 
we’ll using foreign advanced experiences for development of private 
banking, through analyzing the necessity and feasibility of the 
development of private banking, as well as the problem of present stage, 
give some advice for the development of private banking. 
And the conclusion is as follows :(1) Private banking business is a 
finance service whose core is fortune management and provided to wealthy 
people by commercial bank. So its service is personalization and 
comprehensiveness. It requires high-quality compound talents as service 
man, and pays attention to security and risk management. (2) Through 
analyzing the characteristics of the development of Switzerland’s and 
American’s private banking, we sum up the development of private banking 
must “take customers as center”. It provides different service, but 
different service needs strong ability of developing product and selling 
goods. It also needs a high- quality team of selling and financing. (3)The 
rapid growth of high net assets, the matures of financial investment idea 
and the rapid development of financial markets are provide solid basis 
to the development of our private banking. But there are still many 
problems in the development of our private banking; we must find 
strategies from the macro-environment of the development of private 
banking and the competitiveness of commercial banks. 
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年 10 月 30 日发布的《全球财富报告》显示，中国内地拥有百万美元金融资产（不







    本文讨论的是我国私人银行业务的发展问题，这个选题主要基于以下几个方
面的考虑： 











































































    （二）我国目前开展私人银行业务的必要性与可行性研究 











































    康承东（2008）认为我国发展私人银行业务面临的问题主要有：（1）私人银
行业务发展模式模糊；（2）分业经营所带来的业务限制；（3）外汇管制仍然比较
严格；（4）缺乏有效的营销服务体系；（5）从业人员素质尚待提高。 
    解决对策主要包括：（1）转变经营发展理念；（2）要有明确的市场发展战略；
（3）要构建高效的信息管理系统；（4）要注重业务和产品的研发；（5）要培养
和引进专业人才队伍。 





系不健全；（4）缺乏专业性的复合型人才；（5）集成高效的 IT 系统有待建立。 
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第一章  私人银行业务概述 















境外学者 LynBicker 于 1996 年把私人银行定义为：“私人银行是为拥有高额
净财富的人提供财富管理、维护的服务，并提供投资服务与商品，以满足个人的
需求”。[2] 
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